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2007 Toyota Camry Hybrid

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/7177618/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,900
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  4T1BB46KX7U013985  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  13417  

Model/Trim:  Camry Hybrid  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC VVT-i 16-valve aluminum alloy
4-cyl

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  Electronic controlled continuously variable
transmission

 

Mileage:  119,838  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 40 / Highway 38

2007 Toyota Camry Hybrid

This Camry is equipped with Front Wheel Drive,
Leather, Navigation, Power/Heated Seats,
Sunroof, Cruise, AM/FM/CD/AUX, Power

Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It has a 2.4L 4
Cylinder Engine, an Automatic Transmission

and 119xxx miles. We have financing available
and we accept trades! Fill out a credit

application on our website or come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at
(573) 204-7777 or visit our website

at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12-volt aux pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat w/security locks, adjustable headrests  

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Bi-level covered center console w/storage  

- Cruise control 

- Defroster-linked dual-zone auto climate control-inc: electric compressor, Plasmacluster
ionizer, rear seat vents

- Direct tire pressure monitoring system 

- Fabric door trim w/integrated armrests, rear map pockets  - Fabric seat trim  

- Fold-down rear center armrest w/dual cup holders  - Foot pedal parking brake 

- Front cup holders  - HD electric rear window defogger w/timer  

- HomeLink universal transmitter - Illuminated entry 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, mileage, coolant temp, fuel, odometer, twin tripmeters  

- JBL AM/FM 6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: MP3/WMA capability, aux audio input,
Bluetooth wireless technology, (8) speakers

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Metallic-style interior trim w/chrome door handle accents  

- Multi-information display-inc: ECO drive level, hybrid system energy flow, outside temp
display, average fuel economy, trip computer

- Overhead console w/maplights, sunglass holder  

- Pwr driver seat w/adjustable headrest, lumbar support  

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-down, retained pwr 

- Remote keyless entry system w/panic button, trunk release  

- Remote releases-inc: hood, trunk, fuel-filler door  - Seatback pockets  

- Smart key system w/push-button start - Trunk cargo net

Exterior

- Acoustic noise-reducing windshield 

- Auto on/off aerodynamic multi-reflector halogen headlamps  - Color-keyed pwr mirrors 

- Daytime running lights  - High solar energy-absorbing (HSEA) glass 

- Washer-linked variable intermittent wipers w/mist cycle

Safety

- (2) 12-volt aux pwr outlets  

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat w/security locks, adjustable headrests  

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Auto pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Bi-level covered center console w/storage  

- Cruise control 

- Defroster-linked dual-zone auto climate control-inc: electric compressor, Plasmacluster
ionizer, rear seat vents

https://firstautocredit.com/vehicle/7177618/2007-toyota-camry-hybrid-jackson-mo-63755/7177618/ebrochure


ionizer, rear seat vents

- Direct tire pressure monitoring system 

- Fabric door trim w/integrated armrests, rear map pockets  - Fabric seat trim  

- Fold-down rear center armrest w/dual cup holders  - Foot pedal parking brake 

- Front cup holders  - HD electric rear window defogger w/timer  

- HomeLink universal transmitter - Illuminated entry 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, mileage, coolant temp, fuel, odometer, twin tripmeters  

- JBL AM/FM 6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: MP3/WMA capability, aux audio input,
Bluetooth wireless technology, (8) speakers

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Lockable illuminated glove box  - Metallic-style interior trim w/chrome door handle accents  

- Multi-information display-inc: ECO drive level, hybrid system energy flow, outside temp
display, average fuel economy, trip computer

- Overhead console w/maplights, sunglass holder  

- Pwr driver seat w/adjustable headrest, lumbar support  

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-down, retained pwr 

- Remote keyless entry system w/panic button, trunk release  

- Remote releases-inc: hood, trunk, fuel-filler door  - Seatback pockets  

- Smart key system w/push-button start - Trunk cargo net

Mechanical

- 16" 8-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  

- 2.4L DOHC VVT-i 16-valve aluminum alloy 4-cyl engine  

- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) - Battery saver 

- Chrome-tipped exhaust - Electric pwr-assist rack and pinion steering  

- Electronic controlled continuously variable transmission 

- Electronically controlled brake system (ECB) 

- Front independent MacPherson strut suspension - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Hybrid system-inc: permanent magnet synchronous motor, nickel-metal hydride battery,
integrated regenerative brake system

- P215/60R16 all-season tires  - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Rear independent dual-link suspension - Temporary spare tire - VDIM stability control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

First Auto Credit
firstautocredit.com
573-204-7777
2990 Old Orchard Rd
Jackson , MO 63755
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$5,480

-  

50TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL EDITION
PKG

-inc: 16" alloy wheels w/graphite
finish, 50th-anniversary

badging, pwr moonroof, heated
exterior mirrors, voice-
activated DVD-based

navigation system, leather-
trimmed seats, heated front
seats, carpeted cargo mat,

brushed stainless-steel dash
applique, illuminated front door

sills, carpeted floor mats
w/50th anniversary logo

$5,480

-  

Option Packages Total
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